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Care For | The Eyes
AM slwiys ta «ympathyvrfth the body, 
end are quickly affected by lu varying 
condition» et health or disease. When 
the eyes become weak, and the lids thick, 
red, inflamed, and sore, a scrofulous con
dition of the blood is indicated, for wUkh
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la the best remedy.

r.~ •, r.f j

SXVP siJWGfw SEX, i
TBKSTOXTOP A WAIT.

The eyes by expelling, from thebkxxi.the 
humors which weaken «nd tahiïioûaly 
affect them. For this purpose nse Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It gives tone and strength 
to the digestive apparatus, nod, by purify
ing the blood, removes tram the eyriem 
every scrofulous taint.

After having been constantly troubled 
With weak eyes from childhood, I have 
at last found, In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, » 
remedy which has relieved and cured me.
My ^n!?l^“'l!L.^mX7nP,re-MalS
tbe QS0 01 tun rMIDlQ HMMIchK."-MU/
Ann Seen, 1 Hollis st., Boston, Hess,

Nearly Blind.

* I hare used Ayer's SanapariHa, in myJsStSSdRA »
nia, and, at one time, lavras feared she

and her evee are as weiT and strong as 
wver.-O. King, KUllBgtyyOonB;

fc»Ærirîffii3"as“ft:
Brea. I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

•^SffSSfiXUrgSttSSf-
—Ùn. C. PIHIlIp,, Glov.r, Vt.

My tittle gtrt was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, and suffered very much 
Weak and Sore Eyes, I was unable to 

relief for her until I commented

J
leas bluster about her righte,and quietly main- 

Because she

■ew n Miner Avenge* Bis
“Move on, move o^’the policeman roughly 

•usnmanded'as he bent forward and shook the 
figure resting on the broad stone steps of the 
oity mansion.

But the figure never moved or made an- 
ewer, and something in its rigid lines caused 
the officer to bond forward and peer into the 
pale fioe. He started beck with the eryt

the blaze of the hall chandelier-e handsome 
in evening dress, who exclaimed,

GAS FIXTURE ! ROBT DAVIES,

llUEtil ST. EAST, TORONTO.
- •* ’’ ? - 846

e
V Htains them better than

won’t give 9L60 for an article that she knows 
very wall she can get for 78 cents. Because she 
does not static loftily away from the oounter 
without her change if the robber behind it is 
a little reluctant about counting it out. Ba-

$1 te send her a waiter who will bring it to her 
for fifty cents. Because ehe holds her money 
in her good little right hud for two hours 
until she first gets a receipt for it from the fel
low who made her husband pay the same bill 
five times last year. Not any “just give you 
credit for it” for her. Because one day a 
Pullman porter 00m plained to me, “No money 
on this trip; too many women aboard. Von t 
never get nothin’ out of a woman ’ceptro Just 
her regular fare.” I had just paid him twen- 

.ty-five cents for blacking onytf my bootsland 
losing the other. And when he said that, 
when I saw for myself the heroic firmnees of
those women, traveling alone, paying their —. __ aa —■ a as
fare end refusing to pay the series of the T> H T . Hi A H.
employes of a wealthy corporation, I said. . ■Ml jpflp. £mmm»OpmqpWf

ârSESSB.'SB <> ««**• «•- *•
ment.”

a man.

«EMPORIUM. sisswpceased to trouble him; the humor dlsap.KESaasKMsassr
Perfect Cure.

greatly, a ton* time, fro* 
weakness of the eyes and impure blood. 
I tried many remedies, but received no 
benefit until I began taking Avarie Sarsa, 
parilla. Tbia medicine cured me.

tietjasrefito*!»
Merrimack st., LoWell, Mass.

IAway, iway À Long WayII
OdefrrSté* fbr the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention Is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle, ' 
which are noted lor purity 
and flue flavor.

A fine stock on If and for tlto 
Holidays. A#lt lor the Boiui- 
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it._______

6X»
or ALL COMPETITORS.

first Prize Toronto Exhibition
1885 sod 1888.

Tbe largest khd best selected stock whatever 
others may say to theOontr&ry in the Dominion

man
angrily: X _ .

“What means this noise at my door? Take
^^^mesd from the 0-M.dmd 

face of. the girl to thelighted hall, the soft 
carpets," and warmth that had been eo near

’"St
1 j

“HAIR
SsiSSiipl essgiFi

growth oryoif may lose your hair for ever.

A. DORENWEND,
Sole Manufacturer, Toronto, Canada.

For sale everywfiereos sent on resets* e#i*iee.

150 D0Z8H PARIS BL0BS8,
her.

continue to allow ten per cent, cash on all pur
chases over twenty dollars.

“The woman’s dead," he said, quietly
“frozen, I think."
onïy^à^r Mh'  ̂of horror, and 

one word, under his breath, that no one heard
~“Brbg” her in," said a soft, sweet voice 
behind him. “Perhaps we can restore her to

&3S£Sfc»s«s

pro,
that troubled with Sore Eyes and Scrofulous 

Humors. By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have-been cured, and be la now •- 
in perfect health.—Alarie Mercier, 8 - 
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eyes, and, for over two years, was treated 
bv eminent oculists and physicians, with
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayer’s Sar-

1
came nearer

andi* 1

Messrs. O’Keefe 6 Co., !from
i;GAS FIXTURESE

a feeble wsil, • . , , in its stronghold of the blood and cast it out
Id the meantime the dead woman was I q{ the ^5tem. All druggists.

rothorities notified ot he™unhappy end. The Yeung Clergyman's Tint Wedding Fee.
Frank Keithler, at whoee door she had been it WM their first wedding. The groom was 

found, appeared half dazed; but few words .^ew » *, the bride, and the Congrega-

mth tearful eyes, rocked on her breast the was ail over ; the twain were one flesh, and the 
little black-headed baby. little wife was weeping in thé arms of the

“Let us keep him, Frank; the poor little mother The groom slipped up to the nervous 
fellow seems to have been especially sent tous minirter lod M thlt gentleman was about to?stronç°S h’Sdt'hy chiW’ g*.nut into the mgbf^eaaed a coin into his

A dusky red glowed all over her husband s »n^ piece” thought the young
face as he ^ tqoufl* aws^to avoid her 1  ̂h^t beat Srter now'*»,
B%o a? rou wish; it doe. not matter to me.” otton

The little waif grew strong and row, an wished hie meagre salary was only half its r-cM outlori?srm, to âe dark-fiaired ffllty in colfecting it.
““HowWfonWi?of At” «dd the to faim that it
young wife one dav. ^ y^fdear l«)ks was bustomàry for the minister to make the 
with a merry laugh. httle dear looks present of his first marriage fee. The

J5* te «Sis

I guests were offering their congratulations to 
lowed „ta the | he, „ he ap-

r_ jached the bride. ‘This is the first marri
age fee I have ever received. It is you», It 
should be kept as a reminder of this oeca-

deception. It was no fiance woognt the i ,lo^e young bride gtretehed ont her hand and“S; fi**s®S5gsHl “-aï ESBEs a“n-fe** îfJffifehSv* y b My did not close her band upon the BO-cent piece
ChBut ïïedÇÊfU of the woridrode out ^la^there, «dnl» *WA 

in his splendid carnage accompanied by hw £ appear as if they dia not see
lovely wife «d adoptj Se^dolL^d “hewp^ter quieti^

hü hea"ïi ^ smiled and thought perhaps the young hus-
lnThe P™«riX^Tfaintod, the.bov band was saving up to byhe divorce, 

retained his seat, while the well-trained «.Wert’s Couth Byifc the household 
horses bore the carnage onward quietly, until remedy for coughs, cotfls, sore throat, mflu- 
it was met by a friendly huckster, Who dis- enza_ bronchitis, whooping coughs, asthma 
covered the dreadful state of affairs. and consumption. 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle.

The world was astonished, the w“8 AU druggists. ” edhorrified and broken-hearted, and the murd- M ***
erer could not be found. . I The Nertlwest Watershed.

Years later in the Western estop of rough K W. Claypolc. at Buffalo.
miners a man died, and to the Comrades who It U to one of these geological “might have

w bent over him he said : . .. beens” that Ï venture to aek the attention of

money I leave, boys, goes to him—I mean the „f Buffalo and its relation to Chicago. Buffalo Gas and Steam Fitters.a l£srK âcurt •i.xn ^ «*• »»•»«“* f8

«ne. ^ That’s all; good-by—may Ood for-1 Flrst-ClffiS^ Work Sollelted.

And the Judge stepped in who adjust» all existed before either city was founded. It 
wrongs, and the new life began. depends on the drainage of the lakes: The

" ■— I four upper lakes are a most remarkablegeologi-
e part of all the fresh 
ked upon a table and 

.Blood Bit- ! 500 or GOO feet above toe sea. The drainage, 
after years | Gf course, flows over the dam atr thg ^ lowest

cidenob, there are two points almost on the 
. same level, Blaok Rock and Chicago. The 

English Winter Bonnet». watershed behind Chicago is but I?feet above
“Madga” in London Truth. Bake Michigan, 28 test above Lake Erie. The

And here is » love of a bonnet for opld geologists ofi Buffalo know that theland on both 
weather. The crown is made of white lamb’s rides of Niagara River is only a tonritoelt above 
wool cloth «h. brim i being «««d witi, *e  ̂ ^d^nty-five

gathered velvet of a golden shade of brown. ^ sul$eien, m throw the water of the upper 
A knob of the velvet in the very center makes into the Mississippi by the Illinois River, 
this front very becoming. The trimming i* The most beautiful stream on the continent, 
composed of white velvet ribbon, white the St I^wrenoe would be annihilated or. leathers and .white «prey, whoie.bemg JjÆSÎ’UtSS t^greaUa’S 

skewered with S tortoise «hell pin. The thg yather of Wafers. Buffalo would, in 
■trine’s are brown velvet A dear little muff that be at the ^eed of navigation, and 
to match is of lamb’s-wool cloth edged with Chicago the natural outlet port. On so slender 
gathered brown velvet A pearl-edged white a thread did the destinies of these two cities 
ribbon lining some folds of the cloth probably hang.
c«£*H , ,-world’s best West’s Liv^PiUsenr. liv*

“ long, to a bird whose acquaintance I have 
never made. The plumage recalls Teuilyson’s 
delicious line about Ænid’s wedding gown, on

sriininlatering

RUPTURE.BREWERS AND MUSTERS, Ayer’s Sar saparllla
eaparma. This medicine has cured her and, In a »hori time, hereve» werecom- iOStTO, OWT.Onr Stock Is now complote for 

the Fall Trade.
We are showing the finest and 

cheapest assortment in the city.

.JWÈMP.:s. siBPKCLALTIKSî

KMBM8H - IIOVPB1» ALB

*"Svsaaaar“

All
35c.

Adults (aUeastSppercent) 
Dnths Without any

ikets,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
I

KEITH &FÏÏZSÜMONS iin «
_____H ORTHR

Warranted equal » G=lnn<*f Btont.

Alee and Portez. Our

«STm<16. a109 King-Street West. todïSSeredbwSthSTÔrJXX) ::W
Sheriff

4 r . :CUTLERY." “PlISEXER’ UfiER

hz MM'-ttt

fipya s-ïvssstuSK
Htt' i MS

■I
:TfL±AJ

JOSEPH RODGERS to SONS. GEO. BUTLER 
to CO., LOCKWOOD BROS., SHEF

FIELD CUTLERY.
Ivory-handled table and dessert knives, carv

ers. pen and pocket cutlery, toilet cassa, razor 
cases, scissor oases.

PLATED WADE

ST?
]

IlliESl
another opportunity of doing so.
Wchoffi&'M;
It win be of Immgaaa aervioa to 
them in future life. Do not con-

BMQÜÂLITÏ COM, & VOQD-LOWEST PMGES.
CONSUMPTION.
Branch Office, 37 Iong«3t,Torciltfi

& OO-AND
AND once. .The hast Engliah^md^Can^iBD^plAted knives,of

red V v

RICE LEWIS & SON,i So What spkmlld Ale», fort» fc Laser
THE DAVIES’ EEWHG CD.

ARE NOW TURN I MG OUT.

* » lucky chance it w« the poor mother “cir,
reached our door!” a . X1_

Again that strange red glowed in the

Ssssj'r^biby MS I Eswatjfs
as he thought: .

“God forgive me lot my sins and my 
deception. It was no chance brought the 
mother here. Bear my liame and share my

1885; ;Ex- What a 62 and 51 King-street East, Toronto,
U.S.

GUNS!1881;
■•**.- ygwggr» r-

S5u*"A£Sf^‘rXton«ile and rrincess^troelS.
do. Bathnrs,-street, nearly appetite Froat-street, ___

Feel Asseclatl.n, Fsplauade-street, Near Berlteley-street.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
GO-AJli<te'W OOD

importations of choice — *

I mmDo.
Just received, a splendid assortment of Guns 

and Rifles, Rubber Boots, Shooting 
Coats, etc. Special attention 
given to loading cartridges. ^

W. M'DÔWALL
English ini Bmtim Hop, Do.

With B*
t goodness sake don't ’ 
spy I told yon.

But for
246

1

H. McCOHNEL,51 Elng-st. East, Toronto.

rs itJAMES FINN, sift
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring
skill and experience. Letters answered con-

persona consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up upder hia personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west. Toronto.

We
importer ofPLUMBER. CASFITTER, UCM

All work personally superintended. M

.501 ftllEKN STICK IT WEST.

I

Choice Li|«ora,■
at lowest rates. i

»
- TEÆ!5£££&!^sS^S^SSi^tN. & F. WHITELAW, Cigars, Etc.more in-

COAL ! COAL I IASBN^rOR 1

i ni-i ,

Geo. GonlâBmpaps.T Crania MtoPititiliiMa:
«sAJWr- - r

OZONIZED INHALANT.
aranteed. Delivered to any part of tkffl 

at Lowest price.
Fresh mined. V^uyjfn,W. J. GUY, 46 to 48 Kln| treet East, 

Toronto._________26four upper lakes 
cal combination. A1

—Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm, Ont., takes I water on the globe is 
pleasure in recommending Burdock Blood Bit- 500 or 600 feet above 
ters for dyspepsm. It cured him after years Qf course, flow» over the dai 

iffering. Frpm being a sceptic he is now ppint, Black Book, but» by a 
lfirmed believer in that medicine. 246 cidence. there are two poin

A Radical Change. =3M
qatahbhOTonch.ti*
Always ready. Recegaiied by thjPro- 
fgi5s!l??f nô,°kerfto tojTlavknïïG

■ ïrespriN, »n receipt of »iro-

CONSUMPTIVES.
' Send Stamp tor Pamphlet on LUNG 

FOOD. New" and inceessfnl treat- 
1 ment, forthe delicate, th« enfeebled, tbe 

emadetedof either «.* rodoi any age.

ASTHMA Pamphlet^ £
StsÇstharines» Ont, Canada»

S.PLUMBER■C Wines & Liquors •flee 113 Queen-street West.Docks foot of Church-street,

TELEPHONE NO. *70. ;
bm* "ii 36« sutîermg. r rpi 

B confirmed believe riTitwwrsvses rr-

READING COAL 1
ROBINSON & MAC ARTHUR,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AND WOW
«1» quecn-stkcet West. Open every eight to 10 pm. 6

TlLEPHONE NO. 910.

„-ijVBEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLEDJOHN SIM,
Plumber,

Ho. 21 Blohmoad Street Hast

’S, ALE AND POSTER,8
FOE FAMILY USE. ^

R. TAYLOR,Opplfr Victoria Street / A

Mlmtroug PROF, DAVIDSON,
Chiropodis* and Manieur».

85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.

GROCERIES

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,

PRAOTICAL, PLUMBER. 
*89 qVKBN 8TBBBT WEST 

TgLKPHOMn 106A.

AND LIQUORS.
ed9 ists. 36 Unequalled In Toronto for•<

The First Train Boy.

«lœSSHEI
is sad that he should waste on unsuccessful running between Chicago and Omaha. I 
dramas the talent that would be so useful to know him quite well. He is known as CoL

£ntri^thAt ei^r°sidp is the P.Muon^cw known to taeiu horae racing

' ”^the“yleNl00b“ W *° SEtaSTS “ud^n’R^ a»d

style........... ■ who was one of the first employee on tbe very
A Cure for Croup. first train of cars that was run in America,

—It is a valuable fact for mothers to know was a friend of young Ashby and allowed him 
that there is no better or more certain remedy to get on his train and dispose of hit papers 
for croup than Hagyard’t tellpw Oil used in- among the passengers between New Yoik and 
terually and externally. This handy house- Albany. Charlie died long ago, b»t 
hold remedy may be had qf any druggist 246 lovingly remembered by Ashby,

------- —- “On his first trip on the Hudson Hiver rood
l*»lr of Deeees. Ashby took 1000 Heralds and Tribunes, and

From the New York Tribune. gold every one. He thought be was a rich
A capital story is told of the slavery days man, and when jie returned to New York he 

of ex-Govertior Pinchbeck. When a mere lad bought a new suit of clothes and went on quite 
be belonged to a rich old Southerner who was » «P«*\ The result was he missed his next

r j c TT-__ , „„„ tnp and ‘Lucky’ Baldwin got his place andvery fund of peker, His master wgs once He then sought other pursuits,
*, n<ShiLan<rÎ2* and when the war broke out he entered the

.-tmanyextongtht-th.tt -vice and became a colonel.” 

lost every penny he had on his person. Then 
be offered to play his slave, the ei-goveroor, 
against SS000. On this basis the cards were 
dealt. The young lad watched his master’s 

v band eagerly. The old Southerner looked at 
his cards and raised it again. At this moment 
» gentleman who had recently oorne up, at
tracted by the young negro’s looks, called him 
aside. “Whose bey are you?" he asked.

QUALITY AND PRICES
at 246

WIGGINS & LEWIS
CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE.

FIRST CL A SS WORK

I' »
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

89» SMI lino Arcane, Toronto,

Telephone Not lO^L Night bell. ________

UAS!
Cor. Oneen & PoTerconrt-Toad.

I9 J. ML PEAHEN, im imi635Office Work a Specialty. MENllaleSF
MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, Jf.T.

46 » ;DAVIDSON & KELLEY, lDISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER OARLTON AND SLEEKER.

ntaournoa cinmn wnm»

always tol ■

\BY. Carpenters and Builders.
66 SHKRBbURNB STREET

Alterations end repnla promptly attended 
ta Estimates given. 6**

A
àEstai)

s5T.........INGTON «
I Successors to Foley * Wilks, hi

■Reform Indectaikteg Estabttsh

I 356» Yongertzeet, Toronto.
ffi; _______Telephone No. 1176.

IC. H. DUNNING,MACDONALD BROS.,he ' is
Butcher and Prevision Dealer, 

919 ÏOSSMTRHET.
CArpen term. Cabinet me Vers and Cpbol- 

store rs.
Furniture repairing and upholstering 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. J
assssaar^6ttenaed **«

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

tfou.se In 
e mean Belling a Slave on * In all 

obblng 
Satis.

.1the very beat quality 
to be got In the city. !MHKIn tha.

SÜ?i=
Is that cured
tatod whereby "3T.ppHc.tlon.
In from one to ****** pamphlet It

sent Ktn«treet WestDixon * Son, SOS
Canada.

ourterere 
theseCO., A fall supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 

the season. Note the address- , : i
389 NONCE-STREET,

Nearly opposi624 Tha Provincial Detective Agency to Elm-street.*46

IESTABLISHED—Hundreds of persons who have tried 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor attest its valuA as a 
stimulant and tonic, for preventing and curing

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
AU correspondence confidential T. H. BILLS,ed9

baldness, cleanain^Jhç scalp, and restoring the
Hies requis
r. T. sterrv 
86 Church 

36
Il Made a Difference.

Pnm the WW Street New».
' “Gentlemen just called to see you, but was 

in a hurry and had to go,” said the private 
secretary as . the railroad president returned 
from lunch.

“What did he want?”
“A pass to Chicago.”
“If he returns, refuse.”
“He has just been elected to the Legisla

ture.”
“Oh—ah—why didn,t you say so? Run out 

and see if you can’t find him, and tell him I’ll 
willingly pass his whole family to San Fran
cisco. _____________

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stablesi:
169 and 161 Queen-street west, 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROPRIETOR.
First-class llverv rigs, double and single,

Telephone No- Bt____________________

dear Lord above only knows, sah,” 
answered Pinchbeck, anxiously. “ I use’ ter 
b'loug to Mar’ 0——, but be done gone an’ 
bet me on a pair of deuces.”

“ Bet you on a pair of deuces ?”
“ Yes, sah, an’I dunno whose boy I is now, 

but de ole massa he’s bluffin’ like de mischiri 
*n’ I reckon I’s gwine ter stay.” V

8! “De iv^rtnlo.

e. r. bailey & coM
136 TORE STREET. .

Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day.
delivered all over the rtty* 482

Ph
Irockcry *nd
lease.

Proprietor.
J

ORA1 BFlVL-uunnFOriTIMaUHiMëS55H The bluff won.
—Skin diseases cannot be successfully treated 

by external applications. The proper way to 
cure such complaints is to purify tbe blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Under the vitaliz
ing influences of this medicine all the func
tions of the body are brought into healthy 
action. d

EPPS’S COCOA INDOOR GAMES !1

t. - —West’s World’s Wonder or Family Lini
ment, a sure oure for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cuts, burns, wounds and bruises. 26c ant 
60c. All druggists. ed
Why, These Are In Season Now, Aren’t They?

Bagley—Five hundred dollars for a new 
piano! Can’t let you have it. Haven’t a 
hundred dollars to my name.

Mrs. B.—William, don’t prevaricate. Yon 
had $600 last Monday to my certain know
ledge.

Bagley—Susan, have you forgotten that 
there’s been a plumber working here for two

FOR" COOL EVENINGS.BREAKFAST.REWARD! Don’t Fentes t# 0*11 on
------------* DOBBII

WANT A 6 OOD

Beast of Beef. Verk, Teal er 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Ce . of Utxyter A Elizabeth 8„

**9•Wlews A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GAMES FOR THE FIRESIDE AT

F. QUA & CO.’S, 49 King-street West.o. “Carelnlly Weigh Tear Baby,
The Journal of Reconstruction states that 

an infant loses from three to six ounces in 
weight during the first lour or six days after 
birth; by the seventh day it should have re
gained its birth-weight; from that to the fifth 
month it ought to gain about five ounces per 
week, or about six drams a day: after the fifth 
month it ought to have doubled it» birth- 
weight, and in sixteen months quadrupled it.

Of the year it Is very
necessary to keep a bottle of West’s Cough 
Syrup In the house for sudden eolde. Noth 
ing like it. Cures like magic.

IIUf PU tablesy|fyB wm parti» ÿhoro«rtwa« *«9 our

M0XIE NERVE FOODLivra
j

coropMea with. Large Bqixw, 
•O PtBa, is Cents; 9 Beats» 9 
by an

subtle •rea " "XT 'ar%rsyHAMS a BREAKFAST BACOH
°-SKtr jsSSSsssl**SI VOS «OU

“aftssasr.lwESTERN DEPOT, 86 CHUROH-8T. .
days?

WEAK AND ONOCTELOPEDfeet a cold or 
In consumption, 

’ailing, remedy in West’s 
druggists, , .

1r —Do not negl 
1 quently results 
- firid a never-fati

—At this season

2p;

BDNIO. ed Syryp. All

» x Wfl
iA4 m
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THE LEADIH1 WMIAiil,-1

v 8éf Voriffe Street.

TELEPHONE 9TR 1*
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